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-A TRUE DOG STORY. A MOMENT 0F N

LAST year a clergyman TR.T
of Norfolk, in 7r-iglnnd, FAIRIIE11 1{AvNFq rlound

inissedl bis pet .',and -that mi. vern a hiq
A here wu rmnch grief i theo
lj amily, for Rougb, the lest theni One tunruÇnig tho

i tolie wasa fvourte ithchildrcn ramp to the barn.
.the grown folks as weIl as adteta a pug

L4iLlhthe children. Sorne and Mr Mouse was caged

ý"1n oti later the in iL 'IWhorc's; Puas ?
eg a happening to go Quc'let usi gtt 1>usa,'

"~~ Cattle bill," where cried Nell. Aud off site
he ldrovers were, aaw rifo h'aL Sheý bas

-IRougb, and joyously laid just corne bark.and alre.ady
- -4lairn on him. But Bough'a PuBs sees hip Vnuer

141 -îew master, a drover, re- Gertie Baa Poor littie
1.4uacid to, give th.e dog up, Mouaie 1 Dntn't. let's kili

,and thero was a dispute. bi» PDon't lot Kittie hivi'
1-ýfcourse the drovers were biii to eat" "Il ipl. if

4nîf sympathy with their Kittie do*' ont hi»>. he'11
*teUo w, and the clergyman eat Barnie's dEntier and 1
found odds again8t bum. d..n't seo that w.' cau

'fhe drover said that lie do without Barnie." said
liad ozned Rough for years, G~- eorge -That's -,." sail
the minister held te it that BelBella And 1 beard

-p•~oug. was the very Rougit papa ttay once it wua the
jie had raised. Two pulice- littie inice-hbos that kept
1ae» carne running up, and people poor 1 wonder if

>k4e case wasstated. «'But they do really cat so very
Y'low can yuu prove your n' ? "Th1<tbnv

oWflnesihp?î" asked one of _____eat and wasto a great deal ,
the officers. That put te but tY.at was nf't wVhat
Ininister ini mind of soute papa meant Ilp meant

b 4ing. Ho thrust his band I4ta epewr .p ~

iJnto a pocket, pulled out because of littif. wasteg.
-;a nad gavte A tu the nd littie faultq tdnd littie
2oir with the comniand, neglet.. 1 amn guing te

BRough, fetch a loaf." GOOD MINING. tyto kWl ail the litie
lough, with the penny ini mice in my characte.-," suud

ismoutli, went to the nearest bakcry, Out the do- spat the piece u! bread, and the Gere "Well, we'Il begin b>' letting pus
L jade it clear that lie wanted sanie bread, erowd cx±ed -,Bravo:"' Thero was no longer catch titis mouse that bas linon eating
,ànd soon came trotting back to the crowd. doubt as te the true ownership, and, te t.he I3sxnie's dinner." said Neil as Puas jumPed
;M clergyman broke off a morsel, gave it to sharne of the drover, the do. rtedofa out of ber arma1. ateogeen.

trotedoffa Ask mamma or papa wa eri en
~ogand stood, by while :Rough munched the miaister's lieels.-S. S9. YiWsor. 1by krilling the mice in bis charater. They

ilSuddenly the clergyman exclaimned
I beiev tha b>Ilj 1 çvl 1, I kriow, very cheerfuli>' telli you, and

ýROU9i, 1 eiv ,a ra spoisoned.', A wlHiTI, lie often makes a black story. ,t.hus tesch yon uBeful lessons


